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.t.~ News & Lett~rs Corrmittees Plenum,

WHERE DO WE GO FRCH HERE 1!: not just the titlE. of out· worlci perspectives thesis _ .. it h the question wP. must ask, rnd ans1o1er, in every
~1nglP.

concrete session of the alenum --

~nd

none more so than this one.

WHERE DO WE GO FRc»i BERE -- Lllbor Dny, 1975, to build News & Let\:ers

Corr.mittees, in order to be '"ith the IT'J'sses, who ::ll'C out ~c. tcllr ~P this stink··
ing society, helping to mot. sure throt this timC' the revolutions that nre
bound to erupt wi 11 not be r·,uorted or soured. Thnt t s l! tnsk thnt does not
begin Dfter or ~,...tth the rc,,otution~ry situ;-otion, but long, long before. And
this pr~pDrat!on for revoluti-:m do~s -;tOt involve just ourst:lves -- though
thnt ~TNSt be where we l't~gin -- but os miJny c::; ·we clln reAch. !u short, the
reality Of cllpitP-1ism, which we discussed nt length this morning, !s stifling.
And the transformetion o€ -thAt re<llit] demnnds £1 unity oi the sf;ruggles for
fr-eedom with n philosophy of liber<.'t lon. Working out how -to guorontee thc::t
unity is whc.t our organization is flll r.bout -- n'nd why we say that spontDneity
ond orgon!zat~o_r ~st he onP..
YoU know, sometimes the •.rcngu:~rd orgnn-!.zt:t"ions --__. thOse AHenc>ted
Spirits -- are so Pitiful you clm'lst feel sorry (or therri. Take NAM -- now
thnt 1 s some 11 r.'2to~. AmETicrin moveme:lt=•: They just ·finished thei~ convent'ion
in Cberqn· ·":- and tht:.y printed some mcterial in their paper, too, to '~pre ...
pere 11 for it. ·rhey describe 'the- Objective scene as they see it .......1itlt
pictu:res to prove it, ·of the gre~t strike wave 'in 'the u.s. enrly· this :yecr,
nhd the victOry in" Vietn:nm, nnd .the freedom in Angola' With not
~;:;rd of
any of the Cont·:-odictions within these sit•JPt:ions, though they do talk
about the une~~loyment end the racism here -- and then they come to this
nm~ii'ng cortclusioris u WhateVer We r.mke of these ver!ous deve·lopmen'tS, orie
fact·ts indisputable: nu unified, m1ut.ar.'i: mrss movement has.develop~d iu
the past ye.'ar despi'te the deepenirig Cconomic cris~s .... ·the Workir\g
clase. re1
mains bound by· pP.:s:;t.vity and the l:'ck of coliticni consciouSness. " . NAtU!'Illly,·
the task_'of Marxists, as they seE!:. it, is to nhnlyze wht!t is 11renlly-_at workn
(Snd you cen be sure it isn't: the dinlectiC they will see), and then, of
·course, cirgenize the revolutior..
If ~ver there WE'S a sepJ.rnt.,on between
spontaneity and 'o::goni~etfon, thl't is it. /.nd they !lie not the worst among
the Le~t, but peil:ii'ps amon~ tht:. best~,

n

l

But ·.:e cannot just' c'tltic1ze othe\'s r.s "v!'ngunrdists". Much less
lnugh al: them. if we can't project our philOsOphy, we are -in D sense re.:.
·svonsible fOr their growing. Whot right have we to be disgusted with the
feet that elitists like that drew 1200 women to a soctr.ti~t-femtnist gath~r
ing, if we cnri 1 t drew 12 to'one-of N&L .. W'Ls'l The trUth is that the objective
stt~ation ts perfect for Marxist-Huwanist growth.· And it is high time t_o
onawer "Where do we go from here?'' directly in terms of the growth of N&L
Committees.
OK. Let's b€J8in with Where we nre right now. What did we accomplish
in the yenr si~ce last we met thet c~n be ground for next year -- and for the

future1
'Fir;.;t ·nnd foremost., we r.l1d go in new members, end theY 2re surely
only o microcosm, they do represent a multi-dimension of forces .... Black,
Brown nnd Red, youth, Dnd worker&, nnd women.
And we snw them \nvolved at
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once not only in nlt. sorts of activities, but precisely thnse nctivities
thnt 'ftlere br'=nking naw (~round for us, nnd were of the grcctcs~. importE'nce,
whether thct wns <.l co-.1uthor of one of our ne\~ p!IITifthle;t~J or ~s new columnist
for the peper, or helping to crel'te _. m:w youth committee, ot· launch ,., newsletr.er like Unemployment Lines. Mt!t:ses ns Reason is not just- for the ~~utsid.£,.;
we prnctice evr:.ry singte day with ..,11 i.:hose forces repr.escntcd lr.side. our
ot>gDniz1:!'\on, es well.
Second, we did meet the ch:r.ll.eng~ of the ob,1cctive situt.ltion -- esthe worst recession in 34 yetlrs, wi,lc:h hit its hl1rdest blO!.J ri~!',l:
here in Detroit •. He met the chl'llenge first by not nllowing the fnct thclt
those who h11d ~ot jobs in thr:.o shops w11re lnid off within ., fct..• months flfter
our Convention to end our prolet0riAniz:•tion11 • The proletnri::ot Lost yenr
w:'!s priTT13dly in the Unemployment Line!'l, Dnd thr.t's where we went, too-- with
N&L and with out newsletter. The who1~ worlV c~isis wns so heightened by
the end of th,:; ye,nr that we m!O't th~t, not by "retrenching", but w.ith Dn expcmded 12 p.::1~e specii"'l issue -- something .our renders responded to more concretely than to Pny other issue we con ever re~ember.
p~c!ally

It was precisely our resDonse to the objective si.tuation-throughou!:
yeDr. thnt_ brought for.th nll sorts of new developments th~"t we hDd not
even ir.t!lgined Dt the ·.Convention - .. whether that w.:::s th~ two 12_-·pf'g:e speciiJl
issues, or the three new pl:"mphlets, or th~ two. tlew yout;:h publiclltions • ./•nd
th\1t :loes not melln that we did ·~ot ·cllrry through successfully whet we ill
_phm-- especially the new clnsses .in Nr.rxi!im ..'lnd i•recdom and_Fhilosop:w nnd
Hevolution, _wh\ch, ~y the .~ime ~e .gav.; them, we fou~d had to include nl~o
Am~rican Civilization on._!!'.!.!!.!, ClOd which showe<! inter.naU_zetlon l.l.s.. the ~igh
est form of orgoniz.-;:tio.ntll di.rection.
Tbos.e ~~:tsse~-w~nt .. on_;~imuttr.neously
in ~11 the loc.~ls, en~ resulted .direct_lY. in rt}Cmbet·ship growth:_nnd :ln a r_teY"
growth as t't1t:.,"rxist-HumDnists for all who p£~r,t~cip~_tcd in the pt:esentDtions ·and
the dis~".Jssions.
th~

/

AND YET NONE OF THIS HAS TRULY fl~r~SURED UP,TO,PHILoSOPHY AND RE\'0'.0Tlt)N J.S CRG/·NIZI\Tl.ON BUILDER.--· the gor.l we .set ourselv~s two y¢EJ~fl tlgo, ·when
we ~let to ndd Philosophy· ~nd Revolution to _our veiy Coitst;:itution. NQr .will
it in the yenr ,.,hzlld, '.mless we gr~ople with tht?t .diTectly. ::' nd 1o;ith whot
p!-ecisely l_llfkes N&L unique ~Jm9ng f;tl·.the Left: l!fld should ml'llte. oth~rs-:wtth
to bacomeo patt of this. uniqueness ·becEiuse it is vital to the struggle fo:r
the new society, which the whole world knows'we ~ettcr win soon •
. The truth of -the mntter is. th~t P&R ns·Org~~izntio~.builder begnn
long before P&R wss ever 1-Jritten n~ .. book ~:-- or·e"'en·tho:Jght.of.;. And-the:
truth is thnt. though we bes£in N&L in.June or. lQSS .-- nnd th~?t :thJD: i'l I)Ur
20th nnniverseTy _ .. we were·born, not· in 1955, much l_ess -in-1956 :when we:
·finr.lly realized we didn't even hnve a Constitution, ·~ut.-11 195J,·.when.we·
t~erc still. hi COrrespondence Committe~s.
Whnt Js our uniqueness 1s not the re.iect~on of the v{lngusr9 pq~:ty,
or even the committee furm of functinnlng, We hod nlrer..dy broken through un
thnt Wl'Y bt1ck when we teft t!u.1 SWP In 1951. ·ln fnct, th?t f{lr bock we had
even relnted our committee form to the /meric.:n Committees pf Corri:spondence
of the first i·mcriccn revolution,_ Dncl hr.d olrcndy stc:rtcd thinking, of: pu~
lishing il work on thnt question. It is on!y this ye-or fim\lly coming to be,
lind it will surely be c much, much different pamphlet as An-~xtension of
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PS.R th<'n it could possibly h.::~ve "'een then-- nnd we wiil go into thtlt more
lnter. The point to establish here is thr.ot our uniqueness is the espousl'l
of o committee form of orgont~atton which has bath workers and intellectuals,
both Blnck find cl:\ite, botn men end women, MID philsophy..
~'1e philosonhv
is not ju~£_~~ .::~Qded ingredient, lt is the cen~!Q~·
Tt: i~ the philosophy which m..,kcs the relationship of the workers
~nd the intellcctunis in those committees new-- with the worker~ tl"ktng on

the so-c~ll~d intell~c~unls' jobs, ~nd th~ intellcctu~ls hnving " vital Tol~
to plry in working cut the unity c-f theory Dnd prcJcticc.
Bec:·use it h not
juBt r.ny philosophy we ere t~lking obout. It is difllectics. It is concretely the t-rflnsl~tir:g of th~ J.bsolute Iden for our age into •"the movem.::nt
from prnctice to theory 11 os well ns from th~ory to prPctice.•- und bollding
everything on that. ThDt is precisely wh~t Corre~pondence, with CLRJ rs
the lender m.':"lximus, did !}.2! do. ;. nd it is precisely what News & Lct~ers,
once the formtll brel'k w!th CLRJ cPm~, two yecrs lntt:r, . .£!..<1 do.
ln short,
our Grc~t Divide -the point whet·e ou"t'
f,.,ncre we ·brok•~ with

1-:jSJ, and those V~ttc.rs on Lhc J<bsolutc Ide~ represent
E_E,I_1i1osooh~.c te~o thrt vns l!t on.c:J rnd the same time
cont'inuit"Y with Lenin w•.,s estr-bl i~hed, At-.'0 the point
Le·lin.

In her· p~per to the HsA lnst fall~- one of the nbsolute hip,hpoin~s,
·n1··~ ~-~tth her· tour, of £111 nur m-:t::i·..·!ties ln::;t yer.r -- Rayn gnve- ::n ex-··~···
quisitely org~niz~tion~l tolk, whether those schol~rs recognized it· or not.
nerecd it· and see if you do not-figree. Whnt the Hegelir.n schulnrs hod~
surprisfngly, o~ked Rnyr. to expr.nd on tvod the relr.tionship ·of Lenin to -.. he
AbsOlute Idea, and that is whPt she developed in the first te·n pnges. /-nd
then _she summe"d up- tvhnt thnt· .111" mernt .this l\·~y:_
11 It is ·this t~pprecit~tion of i:ne 1-bsolute !den, not ns so1r.eth!ng
in heaven or in the strntosphcr~·, but tn fnct ·in the objective wcirtd· whos-z
verY ground is t:hc Notion, thot hf.ls str.tist CrJ~;fi:unism so t.}Orried nbout Lc:.r.in.
Ever since the June 17, 1953 Ee.st c"ern~ri Fevr..lt ;•md .thf. cmerv.ence <Jf a
moveme·nt from prnctice to. theory [ln(l a new soct_ety, th~_;i'·hnve r\ghtly sensed
that Lenin's brenk- with his own philosoohic prtst produc~cd the Great Di-vide
in the M~vement that h~s Yet to run its course."
'

I

I

/

· i.nd thert Rayr~ tEikcs up the lnst 12: paragraphs of· the Absolute Idea
\. ond the movement from pr.':~tlce for t•N"o long Cec<~de.o; since .thE' lqSOs:t that
has itself become n form of theory oncc.its ~pontnneity discovered the
power of thought .along with its physical might. And I think she·.wns de-st:ribing, orgcnizDtion.'llly, us -- thn•Jgh News & Letters Committees could
ncturnlly nowhere be mentioned by •'nme.
Whrt else could pr>ssib(y be mennt.
by"the Gret-t Divide -ln the Movement thrt has yet to run ·its course':'l

..

Lenin's Gr~ot Divide w~s reached when the s~cond lnternotion~l
coll~psed, nt th~ outbre~k of WWI. Mnrx, too, h~d his Gre~t Divide.p HlO
very eRtlie.st t~nd. totnl brclll~ with bourgeois sOciety· cr.rre in 1843 -"' but it
wl'IS proved in life with the 1848 Revolutinris th~t coVered Europe from end to
end. They ~coo ::: i.C.w turr.tng :Jc1nt ,n modern history· becl'luse they opened the
ern of m<~ss proletr.'l"inn revolutions, ::.nd they necessitnted r· b(t::.Eik from
nll other tcnr!cncic:; (nnd every nne t'res~nt .todny wns present then, H only
in embryo.)
/1nd Hegel ht1d his G't"eP.t Divide·-~ from Kt.::nt .. - under the impnct
of the r:rent French Revolut~.on~
Su...:h Grent Di I ides do not come often,
llnd they nre nh~nys ret~t:ed tn grEwt ·nbtective <'lnd historic turning points.

~~-~·
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Its Rc1ya put it in Ph.i losoohv and Revolution, " It was bee oust! the
had Eound a new wey tc freedom thAt a new leap in cognition ~as
possible."
To be prerd~t!, in the U.S., the miners' bottles ngatnst /.utomatton 25 yenrs age,· th~ ~!stor\c '49- '50 strike in which they posed the
philosophic auC!st io!'l of the day -- what sort of \Jork $houid men do?; and
in East Europe, the 1.~53 Enst Ger:r.an \o:'Orkcrs revolts ngainst CoiTlnunism. These
were the h·lstoric tutning points that coincided with Raya's grappling with
Hegel's·three final syllogisms •.. so~rething nobody in the Marxist movement,
including MArA or Lenin, had ever done. before.
masse~

It is important to remember that Rays was not studying Hegel as
philosopher, and, in fact, h~d ne::er been "permitted•·· to consider philosop!J~·
as her c.loma!n.
ind the grappling with Hegel was not being done to figure
out what the miners' strike meant. It was b~ing _£one to figure C"Ut what O'Jt:
organization meant, and where we ~"'ere .going, c:s we were on the threshold
of coming out with n ne~ paper. Corr~soondence, which wvs to print its fir3t
issue thllt fnlL
f.

Only by figuring thot out cw.ld our orgDnizntion become a viable
part of the objective real tty, ·helping ta. move it forwnrd to a new societ;y.

Because Great Leaps do not come from nowhore, I thi_nk it might be
good to trace back our :'origins", even though ~orery briefly, oil the way to
19t.J. Tendericy-building· is something ·th.:Jt is Elt_ one and_- the. same time so
spontaneous .Bnd so demanding. th3t you. ere _often conscious of:.what you hnve
done only after it has already ettained f new stage. The truth is that
befOre the birt'!._ of N&L as N&L •• no less· than l5 years had eone into its
self-development. The objectiVe sitUetto_n here was··.the outbreak o~. WWII.
It Wtlf\ 1941, and Rflya hroke through on t:he idea that Russia was a statec·apitalist society. She had· just. returned from Mexicu, having broken with
··rrotsky on th~ question of the Httler-Ste.l1n -:-oct, b~.:t she was a. "rank··and
filer 11 in- the W?. She found to· her e~mazemcnt when ·she roa'd the converttior.
documents in the WP Discussion Bulletin that ~nothcr had submitted a document by exactly the same na~ EIS hers! "Russi';. is c StatP.-Cllpil:alist Society."
And tJtat one waB· D ::_·leader 11 ,-·J.R •. Johnson. The developmsnt of.·a theory of
~tnte-cnpt t£1tism out of thAt tms 11 ·~r~nt theoretic leap, but Was not yet a
phllusophic om"! .... r.nd r.Tgoniz.otionnTI.Y the meeting of Royl'! r.;,d J~hnson, and
shortly nfter thc:t GrAce ·Lee, produced the state-capitalist tendency as a
.fm!2n within the WP. l~llya's. work :tn .the next two years .produced the
fiist serious, pa'inst~king otudy of st~te-cllpitnlis~r~. It was based on
original Russian docume.nts, 2_ut the theory of- state-caoitallsm ves not on
a_nalysis of Ruasto-qtone, but of.a whole n=w stage of world cnpitalism.

i

Now here is Whflt is important to follow. ' Reya -wns not supposed co
be the' ph11oso~her 11 • Th!!t waS supposed to be .Grllce's job, except that.
Grnce didn't know either Morx or Bolshevism ... she had had -no experience in
the movt.1n1ent but came straight. from coll~ge.
Rnya wos supposed t:o study
Marx. ·And she did. She ~ld it so well thnt in the ~oursa of·studying the
orielnnl Mnrr. shu found i:he 1844 Nnnuscri~ts -- arid she! p:-dmptly wrote the
nr':icle 11 Lnbor-ancl Society 11 , the f!rst !'tl!tement based on the Mnrxtst .. Hurnanist
~ssnys, to s~rve ea the introduction to the studies of the Russian economy.
(Nnturalty, the WP, whiCh felt r~quired to print those art~cles in the New
lnternatlonJll, did nut print that introduction. But we have mimeog"t'nphed U:,
l.ln~ it is ptlrt t'Jf, our· history pnckets. nnr\- ~"n importnnt pnrt of the 1-rchivc!J
on deposit at Wayne State University.)
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• 5But philosophy, nol.~::ics, lind econt1mics were still being kept
sepArnted ns conscious tcsks, Dod whenever the tendency discussed the boo~
. -chnt l\'liS to be wtitten, it lo'D:l ah-l£1YS Grace £lnd johnsen who were to do the
philosophy, while Raya was· to stiC'k co econo:nics. In 1948, when organtzntionally we hnd left the t.JP nne gone back into tht. SWP, Johnson went to.
Nevl:'!da to write 11 Nott:!:S on the L'i,llc.>ctlc 11 ,
~ut thE only thing h£" did on tnc
i.~solute Idea turned out to b~ E 1 t qu,tc.t tons,
Rayn hDd me11nwhi le turned
1 c Notebooks frcim the Russt:~n,
to trnnsl<.;tlng Le:nin's PhiloH
She d!d tt
in tuo months (.liinu:•ry-Februnry ; ;;49) and KDV\: it us ., gift: to johnsen, unci
then she was to go back to her own work on economics.
(Here is how Johnson
hnd nssi~ned the vork: Grnce w~s to do from Knot to Hegel; RayD was to do
from M.:..1rx on; llnd Johnson wcs going back to literCiturc £\nd writinq on
"/.me:riccm civilizotion". )
l'lnd 'that is tNhen the 1950 miners• strike erupted in West Vii-ginic1.
Reya. \,;~nt there an':! decided she coulcl fim:lly do her· work on Ct~pit.£11 written
from /.mericDn grounds. The outline 0f ~hat wrs origin:11ly called .g~!!;_
Capitolism Dnd Narx:Js[_E, end evcr;tur.lly becr.me·~i~rxism rnd Freedom, which R~1::.1
presented to the tendency,hfld .1!.!!2 new vn~ti!ge paints around which the Nhole
work war. to revolve: the J.meric<~n worker:i .on)· Ler1.in's .i?hilosophic Notebook~.
/•ncl frr the first time; D worker in the tence ••cy, JZ, woS iniJt,lved in thc!lc
disct..ssions -·· because of the new v.ontage· point.
It is su·:ely no 11ccident th11t by the time of the SWP Convention t!lnt
yenr, the docutnc.nt that; wos hDnded in, written by Rnyn Dnd Grllce and Johnson,
sumnmr.izi.ng the wh(,le decadc-IJf the "evelopment uf the state-cDpit.olist ten-·
dency, for the first time included philosophy ns. integral with politics· .:1nd
economics. ( Thut is the tendency clocument, St.r~te-Cooi tn lism And World Revq~' about which you ha:.re heArcl so much, e~nd which Johnson hns since .reproduct.2d os his own. )
The imoon:ont thinR to- nnte .is tl]at thl~ is
more truly the spHt document fro'm. the SWP thnn the onn~en!Cie thnt was h,nmlc~l
in u yenr lPter when we actual ty left ·i:he SWP once rnd for all.

l

i

t

f

OK. It is now 1953-, r.ncl w~ finr.lly think. we are not If faction,
but an indapendenl orgnnizfltion Of ·:1ur ·own, re::~dy to ndrrnm ourselves ir. "the
11
IMSSCR •
Roy£l·has :novad to Detroit ·lis we rr-ove t·o ~ pnper.
Rayn is tttill
no_~. supposed

to denl with "philosonhy 11 - · ''just" with orgnnizotion end the
paper. But s'le was impelled t'l be active on phil-osoph)' bccous~. she took the
paper seri·O'.Js~y..
We w~re told i:hc workers \o.'Cre to run riot -in the pope:-,
nnd thct met~nt· cboli.shing the division between outside and inside.· But we
hnd to know whet the place of the theoret icta'n would be. While Johnson wt1s
busy contrcsting o_rsnnizntior, to apontnneity, concerned with the dialectics
of a ·mnss party, Roya was. concerned with the dirtlectics of our organizetion;
knowing the masses would do what they would ~o, ll\lrl whnt we-.uld to tlOS\-1er
waa whnt ~ would do.
,The' pDper .£.2Yld not oc sc(?ilrnted from the orgnnization, .:~nd neither could be separotet:' from phi loscphy.
• nd it· wns then that Str.ltn rlierl, nnd R..,yn suddenly broke through
on the .bsolut~ Ideo ns showing n movement 1!sm pr~ctice to theory, ond the
Enst Germon workers proved it in life six tJacks later in the June 17 revolt
ngainst Commu~ism.
Now we hnvc told lhts ste:ry many times. But it :!.e ·ltluminnted nncw
eoch stogc ¥;:::!roach. ;,nt1 1 believe it is tllumtn11to.:l r1new this ye11r tis
welt. Becnuse this brenkthrough w.:~s :.ot just n theoretic tcnp, such ns thdC
j:!t

I.
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-6which wn:,; rMde in 1941 ~ but a philosophic one which required n break -- l'ln
orgnntz;Jtionol break -- before it cou lrl e"._;.~ be consummoted. Thnt is what
1955 repr.:scnts. ;'.nr' it wo.:: not unt:\1 thct bceok tltct instead of being only
~ faction ~·· this titne within thP. t1tote-Ct~l1itDlist tendency, E'n~ we didn't
eve~ kn~ the.t is nll ~e -- we became P whole new org~niz~tlon, n
whole nc;..~ kind of orgDntzatton. Not ju~t Committees. but Committees for
1o1hom phi los0ojy, dilllc:ctics, wns int~gral.

It \s this story, this

org.rmtznttonJ:~l

story of N&L l;ommtttees, thr.1t:

m;lkes tnc i•rchivcs on deposit: .. t W5tU so tmnortnnt to our work.

LOa~

throuRb

that bulletin og.:'!tn, with these eye9.

No wonder Johnson wrote, i'!fter the split .... or so we hl'vc just beet!
told -~ that whr.t wns 'Nrong :.Jith us wns th:!t lo.'C hrrl too :nuch Bolshevism l~.::fc
in us.
He was absolutely right. /·.nrl no wonder Hr:y:· stArtled MDrcuse out
of his chair ;.~hen sh\: showcci him her letters on th.::: ibsolute Idee in 19,5, n~.. ~
he re<:d t.h~ paregrn?h in wMch she cr~dits Htigel with being a Bolshevik!-~
wh~n it Cflme_ to thought, ·beciluse of his rig~d dil'llectic flow, becnuse o:
his patienc~ nt not sk!pping a single link ln the chc!~ of· historic events
nnd self-develC'Iptrent of the lrlea.
It may be thot we will be cblc to -=:onr;rethe P&R ns Vrganizetion
Builder •.11hen we Oegin ·to see t~at ft is ,L:bsolutc I den rs Orgr.."'iz!ltion Bu~ld':2.:
we··:~re really tcl!dnr, .llbout.
~~nd t.hnt when we sny we. recog!lizc ph:Hcsoph_y,
not philosopher, whnt we mean is thflt we nlign with whut is the gE:nuine
movement. for lib erne ton (which is whot di11lccticnl philosophy .is), OQt ptll'tj'to-lead (by :.-hr.tever organizationol nome it c~lls i.:sclf., or l<l'l'.jtever 11 phi 1....~
sopher" ~s holding swPy.)
..

('

i

Now, with all this. in mind, let's return to the question of WHE~~z
DO WE GO FROM HERE for· the yeor ;~head. Tt is·;-, yenr: 'thl't l6'sure to ·bring
dE:velopments we can't even lm<"!gine this -m~ekcnrl --, j~,;.st l!S, last yeat· did. What
we s..rul discuss liTe the myricc1 wl'ys ~,·"e nrt.: f'lflnning to further concretiz.1
P&'R As Oi'ganlzation Bui lc!cr, for th~t ·'ts whot ~:!Very single one of lhe thing5
we are p~~nning must be.
First, of course, we .1r::J: !)\nnning three specil.ll 12 page ·tssues of
the poper (wMch will be mllr.::· fully c'!:;cussed tomorrow ur.de- thl-1:: report) -.nnd we hcve ~n hand the 12 o.'l.ger with O'.lr Perspectives, thD_t- i's surely not .:1
finhhed issue· with this PifH1um; we tdll first bUgin to r.!n_lly t~c:rk with
it a_s. we adjourn. and go out to tell nll those lou: ccn rcnch •.Jhct these· pers~~ccth,es ,laid t;hc ~-:-ound for ..... whAt we wnnt th~!r p..1rticipntlon in, in the;!
months ah~ad.
Second, we fwv11 the lectur.es llt uc,·.E on "Women es T~tinker3 -nod ns
RevolutiOI"At'ies" -- .:! ffillgnlficent onDot'tunity to bring together nll the. threarl~
of the WL f'Ct1vities we hnve begun ~urir.q the pnst ye~r .... nncl 11ot only in
Detroit, though it is n~rt: WI,;': wlll :OOIJi"~ly-h~·:~ th~ grert'?~t nrlvllntnges. The
lcctu!"es will be toped ~~nd we tvoill olnn t:o hr.vc them f'Vllil~blc on cc:sRettcs
for oll to sh11re -- !lnd not only \-11. :.ctivists, surely. There is not ll singl~
question the moven.;:mt ft:ces toc1r:y thr:t \o.'i 11 not be i lluminnted t,y those le:ctlJl'OS --not one.
Whether it is TI'CC r.nd clliss, o1· orgnn!zotion llncl spontflnf;: ..
lty\ or philosophy nnr! .revolution.
RClyn will n::lt be h.wing ns extensive D
lccturu tour this }'\lDr ns ll'st, though she wt 11 mnkc Game trips to t.he Et1st:
Coast, tind is invited to_ ChicDgo· for 11pril· -- but thoRe lectures ,..j 1 ctm shF·re,
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-7Third, we will hPvc sorr...: reoplc bAck in i.:he shors -- evCt• if ont7
tempnr.rrrily. /,nd ;.;c h.!!v.:; the ~)q.n~ri<:=r.ce of Unemploymt:.:nt.. 'Linea from the p:u;t
year to build on nnd t:Xpllnd with. In Detroit there wera: over 100 M111es we
received from the issu.:-:nce Of the fiLst n~wsletter -- nnd yet W<:= Cllowcd it
11
to becomt! nlmost n stillbirth" beCl!'lse ou:t own first ,"'ttempt llt Cl meeting
around it wtl.s such t1 flor' nftct· the excitement of the rnlly in Wllshington ··instr=llO of buiiding on the results we did hf've. Wi! will be trying .tn Wt;'lrl<
together in .1 new wny to develo~ Unemployment Lines into something new tn; ·

YC•.'l",

We tt1ill hnve Ron full-time :"·t the center for :~nether yeo1r·, ns well.
J-.nd considering nll th~ c!'~:!t::~:-. !:h!r:.;;;; h~ ~••vcnccn thi:"' pa!lt year, fro::: thL
semtnur in P&R to the supplement for Uniroylll, we hnve gient cxpt:!ct.~tions .•
Fay t'he first time ever thnt I e; ~n remember we·'will hnvc functicni.c:-;
Youth groups in ellch locality -- ccnt(~Y, £n~t cocst <:nd W.est coest --·~hie!.
WT1 i ropY.e!S'i>Ot b~tn high sch~ol youth nnd college yCluth, 1 ·Jlnc\ which hove nl t'f'"\-i~;
hnc:l the experience of. thair own new trubl tent ion:~, High School Blues, ar,d
Und~r 21, to build on.
:i·

We will hvve the .~.rchiVes, with a new Volume Xi thllt centers clirc~t.
ly llrounr3 PM losoohy and Re"volution ::md we wi lJ. hllve somabnt
working clirer.- ·
1 Y with them, which is sure to ooen :'! 11 sort:; of flew dool-s.
'·net we Will ha,;~, r.bove ttl·; the new pamphlet:; c.nd Politicnl Let~1rrr"
tn wOrk with philosorhico lly !lnd rm;;nnt zilt lonnlly, and which will touch evE:iL'/
force of revolution 1-1it:h which we ;;re ncthrE. It is these· we tr..Jst St'end a
littte··mC::re time on here.
First;,, thE Politict=l~~~·. Whnt were·t.hey
when we had such D' serieS bt;'forc, l"nd wht::t wUl they· b~ now, \o,hen t~~y come
out o full 15 yeurs inter in our· ~~veloomt;'nt nnd nftcr ~&~1 The ~la serlec
begnrt in l:pril of 1961
Rnya he:>;"~ened to be in 1...1·. ~hen thi?; 1n•:pSion of
Cuba, the Bny of Pigs, stDrtled the worl<l r.nd events· were moving 'fllsto ~cy-.
hurried to express her posltio!l to ~hr:: orgt,nlz{'lgil'n :-:t once, because she Eel'':
the whole· question of ~Mi nncl !"t:tcc- might be inv.llved, ~vhlch would test
Mnrx!st-!htm~misrn -in the imner.ll<it~ iutur¢. VJhen she retu~.-n·ed to Detroit the
next waek, it r.JllS decidec!. ttwt the: Lett~r shoul~· becciu'! .:1 ·"·~ekiy fellturr:!,
Th~y were just for us,. nnd typed only tn 10 copies; Dut soon othe-rs beg.:~n
<:ls~iug fur .thL•m, l'nd then we begun to m'Jmeo them :o.r,d !.:vcntually sold subs i:c
them.
Whnt the letters t>l\Jvidccl. for Rllycl ~ere two' things: first, n mcr.~r·:o-.
whereby st.'•· could. respond ouickly to nll the rnyrind:wc·rld ·siturotions t:ithout:
having to wo·tt for the mont'hly pP~er, ·or-h:-.vtng .. to choo~:~c which·:one mls the
most 'mportont to wi.•ite about tt1rtt issue.
i-nd s~cond, they pro\Yided .o wn'y
to write more 1nforllllllly than for thl~ Printe·cl ~nge, when y'ou "rrust ~cigh vc:.·~·
cnrefully, H you tJre rt -!ttJyn, every sin.i;le woril you write. The result wns
A fnntnst1c collC;!ctton of letters on eftery nossible question, that touchnd
every oprt of the globe. Just lo:>k thr'oop,h the toble of contents. I jur':
rtll"C!Lid l:htl: nn~t she wrote in the Chtnr:: .. rnrtt.., Wrir on Dec. -a, 1~62 -- 11n(~ it 1v1s
much thot ls invr.tlu,.,blc for '!!"'.rterstnntHng Triclt..r" to~!\y, t::i!ough Indirll Gha.ndi
W!lS nuwherc on th'l scene yet.
Tt wr.s sub-titled ''The Rclnt1onship cf·tr;,j.lerlt:t ..
ism co the lde:ologic<'l Struggles'' -· which _giv.::s you r.t clue ns to how !:!n..
limited these L~tters were to th~ so~ciflc lncl~ent that might be the· subject
of the PllrticulCtr let.ter.
i-nd nnw, Wfl lire go!n,q t(' h.'lv~ the '!dV,']Titrge ,,f 11 brand new suriu:l.
It c~nnot pnsotbly stnrt unt~l th!.! now ye.,,.. "!'cer the UC/:E ci.'~ssC's "re.
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-Rfinished, nod tt Cllnnot !'OSstbly be tied to l\ rigid, weekly. schedule - .. but
it will h!2 resoonser; to the myrinr! sltuntions thnt nrc bound to l'lrlse in the
yenr .nhend. /•nd <111 will be otmed bnth ilt our own prt!p."ratJon for_ revolution
lind insepnrnble from th.1t, nt ~r!lwin~ in our pcriphe:-:y who w! 11 be nble to
subscribe to the series, nnd with whom we wilt be able to discuss the Lettc-:-~
i1S thay come out, and long, long -:"~ft.::r.
I r:loa't thinlc we will truly flpprc~
ciote whllt nll this new lt1bor Rnv;; hr.s T)l'"onot~e~ she Lmrlcrt~~kc will rn<;an tor
crgllnizlltionnlly •1nd ~hilosophfc,;lly unless w~ see it :•s the op[')ortunlty tn
t~.c:;t nurc:;elvP.!=I in the b'lttle 1vith £"11 others on the most current subje:cts fn
the ~ays P.hcnd.
1-nd n!.ong with tOOse neH' Letters,we t-1111 hcve .'lll the new pnmphlet:;
h1ve nlready begun work ;,n. 13lack 1 Br0:.1n, Rc.:l 1s chc one we wi 11 h"'vG in
ou1· h:mds the minute this Plenum llt:liourns _ .. .end we l<nm,• thnt, fnr from bt.:ir.:l•:~.:rciy a noa,.. editionu, it is truly!~ br.:-nd r.<Jw [)i":!rljlhlct with both n new
Llltino ond n neM.- Ir.dian section. There is nbsoi.L•tely no substitute for h<:vi:;~·
the voicE: of the forcc of revolt be: simult.~r.c.ously the voice nf n Norxist
Hun:onist:. 1·11 hll.ve·c.lrendy seen-how powerful is the section wr~tt~n by
Shainope Schnpwe.
The other greot new llj'}sect ts the :-eproduction of 1:he
Si)anhh lflnguage sections in the morle!>t little 5¢ pamphlet thnt ties togcthc~
as one the voices of Chi' ell no men ll!l-:1 woriler., Puerto Ricr:n worker, Uruguay.1n
student with the excerpts from Chapter 9 l'lf F&R nnd the raview of Sin Nombrr:
with the E~nnouncement of the SPF.In1sh edition-tO-be of P&R. ·It is sure t~? he-~;;
us m~ke the ~Dtino puge into ~·powerful org~nization builde~.
We!

Before the end of the year, \n h(l.nrl to greet the Bicentennial of
the First /,meric£1n Revolut:.i.on, nn~ f.IS prr!Jorlltfcn for thC: one-tn-the-m:-oking,
we will hove our brllnd new paillnhlet on the rmertcnn Committees- of Correspon:
de nee, with n :srecial introductio~ by 'the QEB to draw the orgt:nization.:tl
'E'hre-Dds to~cther in the some wt'y thnt · <"Iner1c£l'n CiVi liz<'!tion on Trial did cr. c:: ·
ocCasion
the centennial of the Em::JnciMtion Proclllm~tiott."

/

''

of

·. ~-~'"'- wi 11 lllco be continuin~ the work £10ound the oi~her two pDmphlets
to pr~p!lre the,;;-' f,or publication,.,-,.,nr' it is here thnt it" is so recessElr)' to sc<·
tha_t c.lt of these new pcmphlets ftnw from .P&R, or we will never get whot ~~
F.!re t~lktng ebout, no .matter hC"w,m.:1ny times wP reper.ot ·,'1P&!(:_os Org Builcler."

Let's bnck up, again, hi:-ttoric.rlly in our scif.-.:ie~;eJ.opment, for
on<: more minute· to see wh!lt hllppr;!mirJ in our orgllnization oit.!ll· WZ! finally
broke through, not alone on the ···hsolute Id~Hl, .. but to the· orgllnlzation thtu:
consummoted it: N~ Cornnittees. We nll knt..'l" the stcry of how we nssigncd
Rcya at our founding convention to finish N&F .... onr! how we stno-l~rl m_or~~~s
tho; twin poies of our orgt':lnizr;tton, the ;:wpe:r with t-.'O!'kel' na editor, nnd
M:n:~ism.nnd Freedom Yhich·woutcl r£:-estt~blish ·both the /.mertcnn .and the
Humanist roots of t-Jarxtsm, We hnd M&F in our h·1nds by tho end of 1957 .nnri ·
from that .day to the day thet ·P&R appe8red, every sing to pnmphlet that we
produced wns n further concrcttzlltl•>n of ;•i&F. Just consi":lur -- tremendous
.ns M&F Wlls, .;nd deep lls it· penetrctc~ the ,·mer!c:~n nlott;, tt ~.o··;·wl.d not
possibly decl in tiny (letail€d t..•ny \o:'lth tt>·•. 'i:·-~oll~d "Negro (ue.~tion 11 ..... it
coulcl only show the c-!ircction. It t·,ok t.m<:rtcan Civiliz.r1tion on Tl"il'! to do
thot, Elnd bP.fore it, Fr~edom Riders s . . ~:kF~hL!tr.SE<'~· .It Wll!it, first of
all, no tlcclrlent thnt of ¥lll who pnrticionter.Lin thf' .. frccdom P.ides, WtJ were
not only '~hP first nnes for yt:.=....-: to ht~ve l'ny pl\mphlet l'l\.: nl-1 on the subjcc=,
but we w~re the only cnes ever whQ nuc: .shed n rrm 1'!hlct like thnt. The vcr~~
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-9:- !tle reveeled the distinguishing marl< cf M.nrxi:at~Humanism -- th~ crelltion
of the form t,.,•here, when freedom fighters speak for themselves, the doing
and thinkin~ becomes one unified ~hole. But that was not all it did. Thfit
pamphlet forgad a relationship between the Freedora Riders of 1961 CJnd Dc~\•id
Walker, who published his Appeal way beck '" 1829, and becnusc hi:~tory 1~
;Lot on~ y past but present, and because CJctivity is not or.ly activity like
going to jail for a principle, but activity as thought, in the midst of the
story of the marches and ~it-ins and bus boycoi.:ts, we reproduced an editoric:l
from N&:L on 'the Stflte of civil right!'~ .... not just in terms of the Bicock
;.truggle, bu"= of those who resisted '~hought control, in terms o£ the Supreme
·.:c.urt tllllt"t)l. on the Smitti-HcCarren ict:;. ln other wor(lt;, .the pc>:nphlet was 3
co.~,cretization of MP.rx!sm and Freedom which had take01 up 200 yell!"S of the
freedom struggles, in terms Qf the blnck struggies that were going on at that
very moment.
Thnt .is the way in whiCh our pumphlet on Work ins Wome:n that we wi 11
be working out to completion in che.months 11head, must concrecize Philoaoph\'
.f!::d Revolutio,,. What. mllkes it such a challenge is that, tremenciocs as WclS
'::he leap th~1t ~represents, M s;oe~ f.1r beyond it, building from th'li: established. grour~. P&R is more concrete benvuse it is more total for our
Urnes. It concentrotes on the t·evolutions of today, and the revolutions ye£,.::.~,- yet shoWs the historic link bett..•een philosophy nnd Action -- Bnd t~co
:rnps snd' deadends thllt lh: in wait foJ' those who try tc. separate th~se in.::tseparab1es,
;nd it will, of necessity, be an organtz~tional pMlphlet of
th~ highest order becnuse, just fls ph11_osophy is not th~ ~ ingredient of
W.::T.. Committees, but its ver.y_..:19.!£ -- su _the distinguishing feacure of our
N&L-WL Committees is not just !lur concentrntion on Black Bnd working women,
~:ut that com;:entratlon ~ phllo_sophy -- or better expressed, that concen~~ation becauRe of philosophy, dialectics.

I

It is not only ~~~l we will show mnsses ~s Reasont and masses as
~elf~organ!zetion, but that 'we will be ab!e to show spontuneity and orgonizp. tior, as inseparable, es one and the Sf'.:z:e thing. Thnt iS whet wi 11 make the
ramphlet, not a 11 popularizat.ion 11 , bUt truly· nn e~'-ensio11 of Philosophy a tad .
~~~volutlon --· a further development of the PbsoJUte Idea .... a pamphlet that
should make women want to becoll'e ·pert ·of. this e':c!t!n; :::C"~·cment towards
· l:.beration thSt. N&:L Committees' alone represent. in all tht! Left.
"!hBt should make uS see thllt task as urgent is r·recisely what is
h.:Jppening in the WI.. Movement.t which 1llum1riates the whole moverr.ent. Just
consider again the 1200 women ~":M. was abte- to draw to that conference in
Antioch. -That su,..ely shows:'how alive ·ts the wtM and ho~·-thlrSt.y for ideus
.1r1d many of them were turned' off. by t:AM's elitism, fo:- sure. The point is tbet
a:l the r.id politicoe., whether in old or new gnrb, wbat:her with 11 big names" or
r.rJ namA:J·, are che:re;· ready to divert the movement back into D_ll the old traps
Angel:• ·oavis .. into the CP;· Shieln Rowbotham into Trotskyism or Maoism, Juliet
Nit('.hell into Struci..urElllRm,
Because none of thC11'. see womnn r-s Renson, the=v are a 11 one form
or another of the /\liennted Spirit t:~11t we hnve 'been talkf "'P.. nbout throughout
our pre-plenum di~cussions. Thnt section of the PhenOmenolosy -- Spt~it in
Self .. F.~trangement, or the Discipltne of Culture -- is the specific port of
the Pt-.enomenology thai: best illuminlltes our epoch llf stnte .. cnpitalism. It
mc:y be cosier to see Mao as the one who hns "constructed not merely one wortcl
but n two-fold 1.Yorld, divided nnd self-opposed" .... nnd ~·ho thinks that he cnn
d~r.rce unity where there is none.
Bu~ it is not just the state-powers lV"ho
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-10.:'Ire included here. It is al1 the t>!.,tX.ist tenrlenci-;s who suff::r the inver~im~
of rellllty and t'19ught, enCfreJect the ~otality of ' 1Absolutcs ns New Beginning~.!:

In their impEltience to get tc the Absolute -- tht: rww society -they are grabbing at shortcuts that deadend at state-capttulism. The ilfl ..
patience th.:t t:orl~crs feel to get rid of tMs society which is killif'IJ; them
is one thing, e totally diffe-rent thin~, that fn no t...ay contradicts the fnct
thct to renlly •.;rin the new society req•Jir~s 11 th-: 1Flb~Jr, the patience and the
suffering of the negative" that none r:mon~ the Lc:ft bnt Marxist-Humanists set:.:·,]

to understand in the slightest.
It is~ we unJte theory ~nd pr~cticc !hot define~ each age,
!!Jld euch stnge. That is the im?Ctrtonce of the pnmphlets we are writing, .and
at e.vert sing!e c'oncTete activity we engag\.'! tn, in the year ahead. It i5
that whJ~'l makes organi:r.fltional responsibility, fo:- us, philosophic respon·~n~tllt •.
And it is that ret:fJVnsibility th~t we ere invit~ng :all who are
t&ot ,;ct :lth us in N&L Comnittees t1~ 1otn in helping to work out,
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